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DEAR S1R,-At a meeting of the Class of Jefferson Medical
College, held . on Monday the 7th instant, Thomas K. Price, of
Virginia, having been called to· the chair, it was resolved, unanimously, to publish your very able and eloquent Introductory Lecture to the present Class. 'fhe undersigned being appointed a
Committee to solicit a copy, do_earnestly add their wishes to
those of the Class, that you will comply with their request, which
will ever be appreciated by them, and by us individually, as a
source of the most grateful remembrance.
We have the honor to subscribe Ollrselves,
Your most obedient servants,
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Philadelpliia, Nov. 12, 1842.
GENTLEMEN .-Yonr note reguesting a copy of my I ntroductory Lecture for publication, has just bee.Q received, and it "'·ill
afford me pleasure to comply with the wishes of the Class. Be
pleased to accept my thanks for the flattering manner in which
you have conveyed the sentiments of thos~ whorn you represent,
and believe me to be
Very truly yours,
THos. D. MUTTER.
To Jf:l.essr~• Thoma& K. Price, &c. &c. Committee.

INTRODUCTORY LECTURE.
GENTLEMEN,-Most of those whom I have the honour to
address, are destined to become physicians and surgeons.
Not a few, I trust, ,vill add to the renown of an art, the
noblest of all, the first and last and only object of which is
the alleviation of human suffering.
In the selection of a theme, for the usual initiatory lecture,
I have been not a little ani1nated by a desire to foster in you
an interest in the science of your adoption, and have therefore, chosen as a subject fraught with lessons of industry,
patience, and laudable ambition, while, at the sa1ne time it
is highly interesting, "a restrospective vievv of surgery for
the last fe\v years!"
This has been called the "age of progression,"-the "age
of advancement,"-and our profession, gentlemen, has partaken of the general excitement. It may with truth be said,
that of late it has exhibited much of the "freshnes~ and vigour
of youth," and none can urge now as in for mer times, that
we coqtinue in a state of comparati ye apathy, and con~ent
ourselves with servilely follovving the dictates of our prede.cessors. A contrary disposit_ion, indeed, seems to prevail,
we are too anxious to be known as active men, and hence
crude theories, senseless innovations, and not seldom injurious practical measures, have been crowded into the science.
But it is a surprising as ,,v ell as humiliating reflection, that
even ,vith all this energy and vigou_r, with all the lights of
modern science to guide us, with all the accumulated facts,
false as well as true, of the crowd of labourers in the field,
there should exist such diversity·of opinion on subjects of
the most constant observation. No operation, no theoretica]
opinion, no mode of practice is broached, but there at once
springs up a controversy attended, too often, with an acrimony and harshness disgraeeful to all concerned. And -
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\\"hence does this obscurity arise? It may be traced, gentlemen, to our eagerness to becon1e kno\vn as discoverers, as
-the inventors of something neiv, as the great lights of the
age; in consequence of which we leap to conclusions, ere the
facts upon which these conclusions are based have been properly investigated. We have, in truth,
"Rested contented in ideal knowledge;''

we have received as perfect, theories idle as day-dreams, and
the foundations of our art must crumble to the earth, unless
we learn more discretion and better judgment in the selection of the materials of which they are to be constructed.
No the1ne could afford a more striking illustration of the
correctness of the opinion just advanced than the one selected for this evening's discourse. The numerous operations to
be discussed have been as indiscreetly puffed and eulogisad,
as they have been injudiciously and hastily condemned; and
nothing short of patient and unprejudiced investigati'on, aided
by experience and reason, ran enable us to place the1n in
their true light. It b~comes, then, a task of no ordinary
difficulty, to exhibit to you such an exposition of these
mooted points as will satisfy all ; indeed, I shall not attempt
it; my ai1n being rather to excite in you a spirit of correct,
thorough, and truthful investigation, than to establish the
the limits of questions still de1nanding great additional labour
for their perfect elucidation. But notwithstanding this to a
certain extent erroneous course pursued by our "authorities," no one, not even the veriest stickler for ancient wisdom and modern degeneracy, ,vould hesitate to declare, that
the present era of our profession is far in advance of any
other that has preceded it; that our science is in reality progressive. Originating unquestionably in the necessities of a
race ,vhose progenitors by the infruction of a divine law
"B1ought death i1nto the wp,rld
And all our wo,"

it has gradually, as crime and luxury have increased these
necessities, emerged from the condition of a mean and lowly

.
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avocation, until at length, with all its defects, it stands forth
like the "pillar of light," a sure beacon of protection and
succour to the ,vayworn and almost world--w·eary victf'm o-r"
·d isease.
From the brief period allotted to this address, it will be
necessary to omit many subjects, to allu'de very briefly to
others, and to speak in very general te'r ·nis of those that I
shall bring before you. I sh'all endeavour, ho,vever, to discuss those operations and measures id whic'h American as well
as European sur·g eons have be'e'n actively engaged, and vvhich
are considered or' m·ost interest to the pro'fession.
Before entering· upon the disc~ssion
of the ne\v opera-.,
tions, allow me to detain yau fot a fe,v moments only with
the bare mention of the great and almost inestimable benefits conferred upon the profe's sion by the:labo'u rs of Morgan,
Palmer, McCartney, Allison, Alcock, L·iston, G·ulliver, Brodie, Sanson, n ·u pnytre'n, Ric·o rd and Rasori, in the department of" Internal Stirgery,'f or what ,ve usually designate
as the "Principles of Surgery."
Although the office of inflammation as a therapeutic
agent has long· be·e ri recognis'e d, yet ar·e we chiefly indebted
·for cleat and definite vie,vs iipon this subject to these modern authorities, and to none more t~utn to McCartney.
'fo these sa1ne individuals do we o,ve much practical information on the priinary tfeatment of injuries, and many
a poor creature i~ now saved in limb·, as ,vell as life, by
prompt action and simple and ra:tional treatment, ,vho but
a few years since ,vould in all probability have lost both.
The excellent papers of Sir Rutherford Alcock on "injuries
of the head:," "severe injuries of the joints," and '' gunshot wounds," deserve all con1mendation, and ,vhile they
have conferred lasting reputation upon their author, have
also contributed much to the alleviation of human suffering
and the preservation of human life. A great improve1nent
has also taken place in the dressing of wounds. That filthy
abomination in surgery, a poultice, is now restricted in its
application to a fe,v diseases, and is· gradually giving place
~.,

J
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to the mild, cleanly, and simple warm ,vater dressing !
Union by suppuration, or ,vhat Mr. Hunter called" union
by the second intention," is no,v almost universally avoided,
and all ,vounds,,however extensive they may be, provided
no indication exists for the promotion of suppuration, are
1nade to unite if possible by simple adhesion, or by'the effusion of lynlph, called by Hunter "union by the first intention," and by McCartney "mediate by lymph or blood."
To accomplish this mode of union, rest, simple and light
dressings, or the irrigating treatment with cold ,vater, a
measure revived by McCartney and others, will be required.
Diseases of the arterial and venous systems have of
late attracted much attention, and it is with pride that
I refer to the efforts of American surgeons in this most
important class of lesions; ,vhile very little has been added
to our general kno,vledge 11-p on the subject, much has been
done to sin1plify details, point out fit cases for our efforts at
relief, warn us against dangers hitherto hut little understood,
and demonstrate the propriety of operations once considered
almost necessarily fatal. Porter of Dublin, Morrison of
Havana, Parker of England, Thurmon, Ducol, and Deguise
of France, Chelius of Ger1nany, Mott, Stevens, Nathan
Smith, Randolph, Barton, Peace, Po,ver, and others among
us, have contributed n1uch interesting and ~ighly practical
information in this department. The recent brilliant and
eminently successful operation for femoral aneurism in
,vhich the common iliac was tied by rny friend Dr. E.
P~ace, of t!1is city, is worthy of all praise, and reflects the
highest honour upon our science, as ,vell as _u pon the ope- ,
rator himself.
In the arrestation of hem0rrhage from small vessels, torsion is gradually taking the place of the ligature, by which
n1eans ,ve get rid of a foreign body often productive of much
irritation. In \vounds of large ves~els, however, the ligature,
as the safest agent of the t,vo, is;always to be preferred. A
ne,v opera:tion for the ligature of arteries has recently been proposed by Tavignot, aiad is ealled by him the "subcutaneous
ligature," frorn the fact that the integun1ents arc barelypunc-
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tured, and the ligatur e passed beneat h the skin. It is ho,vever a useless, uncert ain, and moreo ver hazard ous measu re,
inas1nuch as the surrou nding parts being includ ed in the
loop of the ligatur e, the artery canno t be proper ly divide d.
This being the age of experi ment, a 1\11. Sarra has attempte d to arrest arteria l he1norrhage by the introd uction
into the vessel, of a piece of ,vax bougie , or some " solid
plug," (!) by '\\i"hich its calibre may be obliter ated. I need
hardly say that this operat ion is indica tive of the grossest
ignora nce on the part of its propos er, and can never be performed by any one deserv ing the title of surgeo n.
Much of the dread, once existin g,relat ive to the ligatur e of
veins has subsid ed, and severa l excelle nt operat ions, especially those on varico se veins, have origina ted in the knowledge that the vessel rnayin 1nost cases be tied vvith impun ity.
It is the boast of 1nodern surgeons, and vvell may we
boast, gentlem en, that a resort to painful and mutila ting operations is now 1uuch less freque nt than former ly. In other
words, diseases consi,<lered but a few years since as invariably indicat ing a resort to the knife, are novv readily cured by
constitutional treatm ent alone. The white s,vellings, the
scrofulous diseases of the bones, the enlarg ement of the glands,
depend ent upon the same cause, and many other simila r
affections are now almost as readily 1nanaged as a com1non
inflammation of the same organs origina ting in anothe r influence. A few years since, before the discov ery of iodine
and its preparations, either incura ble deform ity, perma nent
maimi ng by the knife of the surgeo n, or the quiet of the
grave, was the inevitable fate of the unfortunate victim of its
selection. That most terribl e of all scourges with which a
wise Provid ence punish es the crime of adulter y, has after
the lapse of centuries had its laws and phases so simplified
and freed · from obscur ity, that all who will take the trouble
to learn may render themse lves qualified to master its attacks, and thus prove of incalculable benefit to many an
erring though often repent ant fello\v creature. To Ricord ,
of Paris, a gentlem an who although a citizen of the ol<l ,vorld
2
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doe s not forg et tha t to the ne.w he owe s his birt h, and
who
by his labo urs is rea pin g a gol den har ves t of rich es and
.h ono r, is chie fly due the cred i.t of this gre at wor k. It
is a
mat ter of no sma ll prid e, ho, vev er, tha t we are able to stat
e,
tha t man y of his vie-vvs rela tive to the trea tme nt of prim
ary
:,ympton1s, wer e Jong sinc e tau ght by Dr. Tho mas Har ris
of
this city , a gen tlem an who ado rns our pro fess ion by
his
tale nt .and hon our able dep ortm ent , and who se spe edy rest
ora _tion to hea lth and use fuln ess is ard ent ly des ired b_y us
all.

..

Am ong the rec ent imp rov eme nts in surg ical path olo ~y,
.none _are mo re des erv ing our atte ntio n, than the nu.m ero
us
com mun icat ion s on the sub ject of tun1ours. Alt hou gh
all
con fess the cru de and unf inis hed con diti on in ,v-hich this
depar. tme nt of our scie nce . stil l • rem ains , we n1ust at the sa11
1e
tim e ack now ledg e tha t a gre at dea l has bee n don e to eluc
idat e and ren der mo re .c erta in, our vie ws on its mo st in1p
ortan,t feat ures . The sple ndi d resu lts obta ineq by Mu
ller ,
Lau gen hec k, Sch wan n, and Val ent in, t~lrongh the age
ncy
of the mic rosc ope , hav e ope ned a new field .of inv esti
gati on, bes ides thro win g a flood of ligh t upo n a sub
ject
hith erto the mo st obs cure . Bro die , Car swe ll, Haw kin
s,
Cus hin g, Lis ton , Syn1e., and Wa rren , hav e also "do
ne
goo d serv ice' ' in this bra nch of surg ieal path olo gy.
I
sho uld be wan ting in true 1\.merican feel ing, did I
pass
ove r wit hou t furt her com men t, the ,vo rk of Pro fess or Wa
rr.en of Bos ton . In this boo k, rep lete ,vit h less ons of sou nd
reas oni ng an~ exc elle nt judg 1ne n t,, we find d.etai Is of ope
ration s the mo st terr ific and yet resu ltin g in the hap pies t .m
anner ; and as we read the m our con vict ion is stre n_g the
ned
tha t f~r the ir exe cuti on, the mo st dar ing cou rage , intr
epid
cpolness,, rigi<l anaton1ical kno vvle dge , and prac tica l exp
erienc e, ,v-ere all require<l. Let us the n, as fello~v cou ntry
men
of 911e who has she d lust re upo n our land as wel l as upo n
our
s~ie nce , clai m for Pro fess or ¥1 arre.n wha t he ,,so ric.h ly
deserv es, the gra titu de and tha nks of the ,vho le pro fess ion
.
I wis h to imp ress upo n you , how eve r, the fact, tha t the

,
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subject of tu1nours their origin, growth, form, texture, and
tendency, is still a rich field for investigation, and prorr1ises
an abundant harvest for those who \vill cultivate it with industry and zeal.
Much has of late been saiJ about extirpating the thyroid
gland in cases of bronchocele. Without stopping to- argue the
question, I may remark, that it appears to me wholly improper to subject a patient to the dangers· of this uperation when
the disease is nothing more· than an inconvenience; where thetumour degenerates or interferes with the· trachea or great
blood vessels of the neck, and thus places the life of the patient
in jeopardy an operation is justifiable, but under- no othercircumstances.
An interesting fact not generally kno\vn, and one first
pointed out, I believe, by DT. Thomas· Harris of this city, is,
also- a: strong objection to the· performance of this operation.
According to his observation, if \\ e examine the cases of
goitre originating in districts to which the complaint is not
ende1nic, we shall generally find the heart and large blood
vessels more or less diseased-and the geneFal health of the patient proportionally depraved. My o,vn experience quadrates
with his-. Thi.s fact strongly militates against an operation,
as ,vell as against the indiscriminate e1nployment of iodine,
the usual remedy in such cases, and sustains to a certain
extent the notion that the· thyroid gland is a diverticulum to
the heart.
Cancer, in all its phases, hasi also been closely investigated by Muller, Laugenbeck, Carmichael and others, but I
fear n1uch remains to be done ere \Ve arrive at its true. origin and proper treatment. No question see1ns to exist as
to our power of communicating the disease by inoculation.
If, for example, we mix a little cancerous matter ,vith ,vater and inject the mixture into the venous circulation of
any animal, we to a certainty induce cancerous deposites
in different parts of the bod.y, and_especially in the pulmo.
nary veins.
1
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Amon g the ne\V metho ds of cure, those of Jobert , Lisfran c
:tnd Phillip s, of Liege, have attract ed much attenti on.
Jobert's plan consist s in the applic ation of a ligatur e to
all the princi pal arterie s supply ing the tumou r, and the division of its nervou s filame nts. .A.ccording to him, by this
proces s he has succee ded in curing four cases of cancer of
the lip,'. and one of the tongue . For myself , I can say nothing about the merits of the practic e from any person al
experi ence, but enterta ining the vie,vs which I do on the
subjec t of cancer , I rnust say that ,vhere any operat ion is
proper , a circum stance very rare indeed , compl ete excisio n
of the tumou r is much to be preferr ed to any other mode
of treatm ent.
Lisfran c, in cases of snperficia1 cancer , propos es to cure
it by merely remov ing the diseased tissue either with the
ligatur e or knife, leavin g the organ upon ,vhich it happe ns
to be locate d untouc hed. ,vhen the disease penetr ates, or
deeply involv es an organ, he recom mends excisio n of the
tumor , along ,vith a certain portio n of sound tissue.
A most valuab le operat ion, in certain forms of cancer ,
has recent ly been propos ed by Mon. Charle s Phillip s, of
Liege, and a repetit ion of his practic e in my hands at least,
has been produc tive of the n1ost satisfa ctory results . You
all kno\v ho,v difficult it is ·to heal, per1na nently , what is
called a "cance rous ulcer, " or th~ wound which results
from the excisio n of a cancer ous tumou r, and also that even
•
,vhere the disease has been entirel y remov ed, and the parts
have cicatri zed, it is exceed ingly prone to return in the cicatrix. rrhis consta nt dispos ition to reappe ar has been attribute d to a constit utiona l taint and such is the fact in
many cases, but there are others in \vhich the disease presents a strictly local charac ter, and yet the relapse takes
place. With our presen t kno,vl edge on the subjec t, it is
utterly imposs ible to explai n this circu1r1stance . It is, n1oreover, well ascerta ined that the predisp osition to return is
very 1nuch 1nodified by the mode of union adopte d by the
surgeo n in the healin g ·of the ,vound . Dieffe nbach was
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probably the first to direct our attention to the fact, but to
Phillips is due the merit of having by positive experiment,
shown the correctness of the views of this great surgeon.
It appears that when the ,vound unites by _t5ranu1ation,
there is much greater danger of a return of the disease,
than where union by the first intention is adopted. '"ro insure the occurrence of the latter process, Dieffenbach proposed, and Phillips carried into execution, the following
plan. After the removal of a cancerous tumor, instead of
allo-wing the parts to heal by the " second intention," or to
be covered in by the sin1ple approximation of the edges of
the wound, a plan which in large operations is always accompanied by a straining and unnecessary as well as injurious tension of the flaps, he takes a piece of sound skin
· from the vicinity, and either by adopting the "sliding process," or, ,vhere this is impossible, partial torsion of the
pedicle, covers in the wound completely. Union by adhesion usually takes place, and the return of the disease is
in most cases effectually prevented. How it is that the
application of healthy tissi1e to that hitherto rnore or less
diseased, so modifies the action in the latter as to render it
normal, we cannot say. By some it is attributed to a change
in the condition of the fluids of the part, healthy blood, for
exampleJ being rnixed ,vith that previously diseased;this, however, is n1era theory, and ,ve must rest content
with the fact, for fact it is, that " the application of a healthy tissue to one hitherto diseased, is often, a]though not
uniformly, sufficient to render the latter perfectly sound."
This doctrine seems to have been well understood by
Martinet d~ la Creuse, who published a paper on plastic _
surgery in the Gazette Medicale for 1835. But he committed a great error in its practical application, Lfor instead
of attempting union by adhesion at once, he allowed the
surface from ,vhich the cancer was removed to granulate
freely, ,vhich usually required six or eight days, before he
applied the flap of sound skin. He thus lost time, and sub-
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jected his case to all the risks of "union by granulation.''
(See, Antoplastie apres L' Amputation des Cancers, par Ch..
Phillips, de Liege. Bruselles, 1839.
A very interesting paper on "painful tumors of the female
urethra," has been published· in the New York. Medical
Journal, by Dr. A. Hosack, and to this source I would refer·
all who desire inforn1ation upon a subject hitherto but lit-·
tle understood.
On the subject of fractures, a good deal has been written·
during the last fe\v years, but I regret that of this imrnense.
'
mass of ,vhat has been called
correct kno\vledge, very little
indeed deserves ouT attention or adds much to our practical information upon this highly important lesion.
Professor Syme and Mr. Meade have detailed some interesting experiments in proof of the power of the periosteum
to forn1 bone, and have established the fact so clearly laid
down by Sir C. Bell, and generaliy acknowledged by all,
that this men1brane though not essential to the formation
of callus, is nevertheless a very useful agent in the process.
Muller having recently asserted that the periostcum ,vas not
at all concerned in the re-union of bone, these experiments
were perforn1ed vvith a view to test the correctness of his
opinion, and clearly prove that_for once, at least this great
authority is in error. The fact is, both bone and periosteum,and also the adjacent soft parts, unite in the formation of
callus, ,vhile either can accomplish the taslr ,vithout the aid
· of the other.
Some interesting, as ,vell as very irnportant details in the
statistics of fractures, have been published by La,vrie, Heyward, Norris, and others.
In their treatment we find, as hitherto, great diversity of
opinion. I shall not of course, enter into an enumeration
of all that has been said, or atten1pt to explain the different
new dressings, as they are called, but I cannot refrain from
directing your attention, especially, to a mode of treatment
as nnphilosophical as it is-as usually employed-danger1
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ous and unsucc essful; I allude to the immov able appar atus,
or starch banda ge. The origin of this dressin g, so far from
being recent, may be traced almost back to the time of I-Iippocrat es, yet it is usually spoken of as a rnodern ,£ nventi on,
from the fact of its having been revive d and perfect ed by a
fe,v of onr contem porarie s. 'To Suetin , Louis, and ,relpeau may be attribu ted the repute in which , for a year or
two past, this measu re has been held; and a few of our own
surgeo ns have adopte d their views upon the subjec t. \Vithout stoppi ng to argue the point, it seems very clear that to
apply an im.rnovable and inelas tic dressin g to a part constantly underg oing a change iu size, from the shrink ing of
the tissurs conseq nent to rest and peculi ar po~itio n, with the
view of keepiu g this part perfec tly steady and quiet, is unphilos ophica l; its danger and want of succes s the record s
.of ou.r courts are consta ntly provin g. Within the last six
month s I 1n yself have been summo ned to give testim ony
.in three suits brough t agains t medica l men ,vho had used
this appara tus, and \V hose patien ts either lost the limb entirely, or werA cripple s for life.
It may be said, perhap s,
that these cases are examp les of the abuse of this dressin g,
and not of its proper applic ation; but surely the argum ent
will not hold, when we find that .the gentle men engage d are
men of years and standin g, and one a Profes sor of Surger y.
While , then, I acknow ledge that high author ity sanctio ns
the use of the immov able dressin g, I cannot , so far as my
own experi ence and that of most of the surgeo ns in Philadelphi a goes, give it n1y approv al; and whene ver emplo y~d ,ve should consta ntly bear in mind its danger s.
A questio n of much practic al i1npor tance in the pathol ogy of fractur es of the cervix femori s within the capsul e,
seems at length to be set at rest by the observ ations of
. Dupny tren, Velpea u, A1nesbury, .A.dams of Dublin , and
others, and by certain specim ens in the cabine t of Profes sor
Warre n, of Boston . Can such a fractur e unite by bone? has
long been a moote d questio n, and has given rise to as much
bitter contro versy as almost any other subjec t in surger y.
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We can I think with safety assert, that although very
rare, especially in old persons, such an occurrence may undoubtedly take place. Bearing this fact in mind, our treatment must be modified to ensure. if possible this truly fortunate result.
I should be wanting in respect to the memory of
that great surgeon, and mogt excellent man, Sir Astley
Cooper, did I pass over ,vithout mention his recent valuable contributions to the subjects of fracture and dislocation, just published by his nephe,v, Sir Bransby Cooper.
To this work, gentlen1en, I refer you, as a sound and
most trustworthy guide in practice.
It is with much pleasure that I direct your attention to a
late publication on the "Deformities resulting fro1n badly
treated Fractures," by my friend, Dr. George W. Norris
of this city. Like every thing else e1nanating from this
source, it exhibits ample evidence of deep research, in1partial examination, lucid deduction, and rig.id truth, and contains all the information on the subject up to the present
date.
Another most distressing result of fractures, '' artificial or
false joint," has likewise been investigated by the same gentleman, and also by Dr. Hartshorne, jr. of this city, who by
his industry and talent is proving himself a worthy son of a
most honorable and distinguished father.
A most useful remedy, in the shape of tenotomy or myotomy, as the case may be, ~as recently been introduced by
Dieffenbach in the treatment of old fractures, especially
those of the patella and olecranon, where the fragments are
separated to some extent. 'rime will permit me to do no
1nore than barely 'allude to the operation.
In these cases the tendon or muscle is divided above the
. superior fragment, which is then brought down as nearly as
possible in contact with the lower, and there retained by an
appropriate bandage. Sometimes it is necessary to divide
the tendon attached to the lower fragment in fractures of the
patella, before the requisite approximation can be obtained.
!his approximation, too, has often to be made by· degrees,
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the fragments being daily drawn towards each other, and
. ,vhen they are nearly in contact they should be ftequent]y .
moved, and if po:ssible rubbed against each other, so as to
excite an ossific· deposit in the space by which they are separated. This beautiful expedient, the principle of which is
so obvious, has frequent1y produc-ed the most decided benefit,
,I\Thile in other instances it has failed. It is, however, a si'm-ple, as well as safe operation, and where the usefulness-of a
member has· heen to a certain extent lost by the extensive
separation of the fragments of a broken bone, we should not
hesitate to advise its performance·. Like all s-im,ila:r· operations·, the pain, hremorrhage, and subsequent irritation are
comparatively slight.
In the treatment of dislocations· but li'ttle novel or useful
matter has been introduced, if we except the method employed by Dieffenbach in the 1nanagement of those of long
standing. By the application of the Stromeyrian operatiop,
he succeeded in reducing a dislocation of the humerus of two
years standing. In this· case he di v-ided the tendons of the
"pectoralis major, the tet'es n1ajor, and latissirnus· dorsi, and
afterwards the bands of fasci:a, by which the borie' was held
in its abnorm·a:l position ;· the bone then went into its place
with little difficulty._._(British and Foreign Review, 1839.)
In the present state of our knowledge it would be unsafe
to hazar~. an opinion as to the practical utility of this operation. Cases, and well substantiated results are still wanting,
to enable us to say whether it is in reality an improvement,
or merely an innovation. At first sight it seems contrary
to our present vievvs of the injury, to suppose that either the
.head of the bone or the cavity to which it natura1ly belongs,
should notwithstanding the laps·e of two years preserve their
surfaces in such a state of perfectness as to render them
suited to each other when brought into contact. We know
very well that this is not usually the case. All unreduced
luxations of long standing prove, that not only the head of
3
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the bone, but also its articular cavity undergo~ changes by
which they are rendered totally unfit for each other. And
not only is this the case, but nature has endeavoured to
supply the loss of the original joint by the _establishment of
a new one, in many cases almost as useful as the first.
Before tesorting to' the section of the muscles, then, we
should always assure ourselves that these changes have not
taken place to an extent forbidding the proper apposition of
the bones ; and also, that nature is not disposed to 1nake any
compensation for the loss of the joint by the formation of a new
one. That tenotomy has been of service in certain cases of
luxation; there cannot be a doubt, and hence the measure deserves our attention; but let me caution you against an undue
and hasty resort to an operation by which your patient n1ay
be subje·cted to much present pain, and probable future in-

.

JUry• .

Duritig the last few years, the attention of the profession
has been directed towards a subJect of 1nuch interest and obscurity ; I m·ean '' Congenital Luxations. ' ' To Dupuytren,
Gerdy, Bouvier, Pravas, Guerin, Dieffenbach, Stromeyer,
Adams, and Smith of England, we are indebted for the best
information relative to the pathology and treatment of the
defect. Much yet remains to be done, ho\ivever, ere all the
difficulties surrounding it are r·e moved ; and I trust that some
of you who have time and inclination will for the honour of
American surgery, investigate the subject.
Closely connected with the subjects just :referred to, are
the various affections of the joints, and no ...class of surgical
diseases has been more carefully and profitably investigated.
Many terrjble maladies and shocking deformities of this portion of our frame, ,vhich, but a few years since were considered either as incurable, or necessarily fatal, are now in
consequence of our better knowledge rendered as tractable as
ahnost any other affection to which we are liable. That terrible disease of the hip-joint, coxa1gia, is now, even after the
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second stage or that of shortening of the Jim b has exist~
ed for some time, often curable without the least deformity by the application of gradual extension to the
shortened limb until it attains its proper length. I wish that
I could claim for one of our own countrymen the merit of
this novel and most useful method of treatment, the details
of which I cannot now enter upon; but to Humbert, a German,
is due nearly all that we kno\v upon this subject. My friend,
Dr. W n1. Harris, of this city, had treated a case by the same
plan before those of Humbert were . published, and he is
therefore entitled to almost equal credit with the surgeon
whose name has been appended to the method.-.-(See 1.V[ed.
Examiner, 1839). In my own practice the suceess of the
new plan has been witnessed by several of my class, and I
have no,v- the cases of seven individuals, perfectly cur.ed,
who under the usual treatment must have remained cripples
for life. To be useful the extending effort must be employed
in a few ,weeks after the shortening has taken place, for if
longer delayed the adhesions ·are so firm' that to break them
up a force much greater than the _individual could bear has
to be exerted. There is also some danger of exciting anew
inflammatory action, and by this means bringing on a relapse.
While, then, I advise you to pursue the practice of Humbert,
J wish at the same time to caution you against it.s improper
or injudicious employment.
Another great improvement in the treatment of diseased
joints, first reeommended by White and Moreau, but never
very generally en1ployed _until recently, is the excision of
the diseased part, instead of taking off the entire limb.
Syme, Liston, Key, and V elpeau, of Europe ; Dr-. Thosl'
Harris, Dr. Buck, of New York, my colleague, Dr. Pancoast,
and some others in this country, have probably performed
the operation as frequently as any other surgeons.
A new, most unphilosophical, and 1nos.t dangerous treatment in true anchylosis, has of late been recommended by
Louvrier of Paris. The objeat of M. Louvrier's operation is
by the aid of powerful machinery to extend the anchylosed
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join t, "di sre gar din g ent irel y all imp edim ents , and the
nature of tho se imp edi men ts!" The res.istance mu st be
ove rcom e; and to acc omp lish this but a few mom ents are nec
essary. I nee d har dly c.aution you aga inst a mea ns whi ch has
not eve n the m.e dt of par tial .success to s,u stai n it, and whi
ch
is so obv iou sly dan gero us. It is loo ked upo n, I beli eve
, by
nea rly ali the surg eon s of Pa.r is as an arra nt piec e of qua ckery ; and by a rec ent rep ort of the co1 nmi ttee app oin ted
by
the "ac ade my ,"#unfa vou Tab le to its mer its, it will pro bab ly
he spe edil y con sign ed to "th e tom b of all the cap ule
ts!"

In stri kin g con tras t to this ope rati on of Lou vrie r, are
those for the sam e affection intr odu ced by my frie nd Dr. J.
Rh ea Bar ton .of this city : I do not hes itat e to asse rt tha t
the age has giv en birt h to not hin g mo re brilliant, mo re profou ndl y philosophical, mo re emi ne,ntly useful, .or bet ter calcul ated to she d lustre upo n our science. The y are besides
Am eric an inv ent ion s, ack now l.r.dged to , be suc h, and hav e
con trib ute d not .,a little to elev ate us as .a bod y in the eye s
of all Eur ope . To the dist ing uish ed ind ivid ual ,vh o has
·
thu s whi le con ferr ing a benefit upo n society richly end o,v cd
the profession of his choice, I offer tha t whi ch I kno ,v his
feeling hea rt will.most trul y priz e, the tha nks and blessings
of the hum an race.
Con nec ted wit h this sub ject is the ne, v trea tme nt for false
anchylosis. Thi s pla n consists in the gra dua l app lica tion , by
an app rop riat e mac hin e, of a force calculate.d to sep ara te
the con trac ted -m emb ers from eac h oth er, and the facility
wit h wh ich we cur e -defor1nities, but a few yea rs since con
side red utte rly .b eyo nd .t he rea ch of sur ger y, is rea lly asto
nishing.
The pra ctic e orig ina ted wit h Stron1eyer, who se scre w,
wh ich I sho w you , is the inst rum ent almost universaJly em plo yed . Ma rkh am , in his pap er on the sur gic al pra ctic e of
Par is, tells us tha t Lis fran c and Bla ndi n, as wel l as oth er
sur geo ns, hav e emp loy ed this mea sur e for sev era l yea rs.
In this cou ntry it has bee n ext ens ive ly emp loy ed by Dr.
Det mo ld of Ne w Yor k, Dr. Cha se of this city , by myself
,
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and I suppose ere this by almost all the surgeons in the
country, and I cannot too strongly recommend it to your attention.
Goyraud of Ai-x., and Syme, have performed a very ingeniotls operation for the removal of cartilages or foreign
bodies from the joints. " It consists in making the substance
to be removed prGnninent, and then in passing a narrow
knife through the skin at some distance from the joints, and
through all the intermediate tissues down to the foreign body.
Without enlarging the opening in the skin, the synoyial
membrane and adjacent tissue\S over the loose substance are
now to be freely divided, till, by pressure on the latter,
it slips out of the joint through the ,vound, and lodges
itself in the subcutaneous cellular tissue, or in •some of the
other tissues bet,veen the sk·in and the joint. After this, the
patient 1nust re1nain at rest for several days, (the sn1all external aperture being merely covered by adhesive-plaster,)till
all chance of.the occurrence ofinflammationha-s disappeared.
The fore ign body dislodged from the interior of the joint,
,vill for1n a cyst for itself, and remain in its new position
without producing any annoyance ; but if it be deerned
necessary, it xaay easily be removed by a simple incision
through the skin over it, ,vhich will no. longer be likely to
excite any inflammation of the joint itself!"
Recollecting that the usual operation for this disease is
often followed by the m0st serious results, the method of
Goyraud and Syme is certainly deserving our attention.
An interesting operation, for the relief of chronic hy~
drocephalus, has recently been performed by Dr. Conquest,
of England. This disease had proved so fatal in the hands
of ·almost every one that the profession hailed with pleasure the advent of a measure purporting to accomplish so
much towards its cure. I regret, however, that although
successful in several instances, the operation of tapping the
head seems to be attended with much hazard, and in congenital cases even Dr. Conquest himself tells us that it is
productive of merely palliative results. That it does oc-

t
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casionally prove useful is sho,vn by the number of cures
which it is reported to have accon1plished, in the hands of
Conqri_est, .G-r-aefe, Symthe, a1Jd others; and also by the
manifest relief it affords in cases of e~ten~ive effusions as
sho\Vll by the cessation of convulsion; the disappearance of
stupor and drovvsiness; the return of sensibility, and voluntary motility, ,vhere these. functions had ceased to exist;
and by a restoration, either partial or con1plete, of the mental faculties. The principal ill consequences supposed to
attend its performance are inflammation of the substance of
the brain or it.s men1branes, and cerebral collapse. Both of
these results are grave obje,c tions to its general practice, and
although the first may be guarded against, by proper antiphlogistic measures, and the second by th.e gradual abstraction of the fluid, and subsequent compression of the head
with a roller; yet I deem it safest to advise you to resort
to all other remedies ere the operation in question be put
into execution. When all else fails, it should be performed
•
as a palliative n1easure, just as tapping in chronic dropsies
in the other cavities, is employed to afford relief.
As the haza~d of this measure is conceded by all, many
are disposed to substitute for it the plan of Barnard, which
consists in the steady and long continued application of
pressure. This treatment is unquestionably useful, but
should not, I thir,il~, be exclusively employed.
In the British and Foreign Medical Review, and in the
Gazette lVIedicale, for 1841, you ,vill find a new operation
for the radical cure of spina bifida, proposed by Dubourg.
He cuts out the sac, and then unites the edges of the
wound by the twisted suture, and in the t,vo cases reported the operation ,vas followed by a sqccessful result. More
extensive experience is required to enable us to say
whether the measure is in reality one of much utility.
Modern surgery has done much for the relief of the terrible diseases of the maxillary bones, and although the extirpation of either of them seems an. operation too hazardous
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to be under taken , ,ve yet find that many cases are recor ded
in which it has been perfo rmed with the most decid ed success.
Nume rous attem pts have recen tly been made to ·cure
herni a radica lly, by other meas ures then the truss. My friend
Dr. Panco ast has inject ed the sac ,vith tinct. of iodine, as
we do in hydro cele, with the view of causi ng its obliteration. Dr. Halle r proposes the insert ion of a portio n of the
integun1ent cover ing the herni al tumo ur, (after the reduction of the protru sion,) into the ingui nal canal as first recommend ed by Jober t, but in additi on to this a certai n degre e
of pressu re is exert ed, by mean s of a hard pledg et of lint
carrie d up the canal , and there retain ed by a doubl e ligature. (Briti sh and Forei gn Revie w, 1842. )
Partia l or complete success, accor ding to their autho rs,
has attend ed all these meas ures ; but they are as yet open
questions, and canno t be consi dered as entitl ed to rank
amon g the established opera tions in surge ry.
In these days or subcu taneo us opera tions, it has been
propo sed to divide the strictu re in strang u]ated herni a by
this process. No surge on accus tomed to opera te for this
disease, ,vill proba bly ever adopt a meas ure ,vhich effectually preve nts his ascer tainin g the condition of the viscus he returns to the cavity of the abdom en, and ,vhich in its exe"."
cutio n obvio usly entail s more hazar d than the usual operation .
I canno t refrai n from callin g your attent ion to a novel
and most hazar dous, yet; in some cases, successful opera tion perfo rmed, a short time since, by Amus sat of Paris .
When , fro1n any cause -such , for exam ple, as tumo urs,
cance rous ulcerations, or the lodge ment of foreign bodie s in
the rectu m-th is passa ge is co1npletely and pe-r1nanently
obstru cted, he recom mend s the estab lishm ent of an artifi cial anus, in the lumb ar region. The satne plan n1ay be
resorted to in cases of imper forate anus, ,v here the ordin ary
opera tion for this defect canno t afford relief. ·
Amus sat, also deserves credit for anoth er most ingen ious
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ope rati on in cer tain var ieti es of imp erfo rate anu s. In
a cas e
of this kin d, wh ere the rectu1n wa s deficient for two
inc hes
fro m the per ine um , he cut thr oug h the bar rier , pas sed
his
finger bet ,ve en the vag ina and sac rum , unt il he rea che
d the
pou ch of the rectu1n dis ten ded ,vit h freces, dre ,v this
do, vn,
and atta che d i~ by sut ure to the ana l ope nin g wh ich
he
had ma de in the per ine um , hav ing pre vio usl y ope ned
the
pou ch tha t the stit che s mig ht be mo re rea dily pas sed
, and
the freces eas ily eva cua ted . Th e success ,va s com
ple te,
and no ope rati on of mo der n tim es is mo re des erv ing
you r
adn1iration, as we ll as imi tati on und ei sim ilar circ
um stances.
•
Th e dan ger , suffering., and fre que nt wa nt. of success
at•
ten dan t upo n· all me cha nic al me tho ds of rem ovi ng
sto ne
fro m the bla dde r, hav e ind uce d sev era l rno der n sur geo
ns torec ons ide r the que stio n of me dic al tre atm ent by sol
utio n.
Th e wa ter s of "\Tichy, those of Rec oar o, the var iou s alk
alin e
wa ter s· of En gla nd and this cou ntr y, the adm inis trat
ion of
we ak aci ds by the sto ma ch in cas es of alk alin e cal
cul us,
and of alk alie s in aci d sto ne, and eve n the inje ctio n into
the
bla dde r of dilu te aci ds, bav e all bee n rec ent ly recon1
mended ; but the re are few ins tan ces in wh ich the tem por
ary relief tha t the y som etim es afford, has bee n foll ow ed by
a per.a
ma nen t cur e. Th at the pai n usu ally acc om pan yin g
sto ne
in the uri nar y pas sag es has bee n reli eve d for a tin1
e, and
the for ma tion of cal cul us n1atter che cke d, by a jud icio
as ad-min istr atio n of the se age nts , the re can not be a dou
bt, but
tha t a sto ne once formed has bee n dissolved thr oug h the
ir exhib itio n, I do not believe. Th e cau se of reli ef has bee
n variou sly exp lain ed. Some, as Ler oy d'E toil les , acc oun
t for it
by sup pos ing tha t the feeble sol ven t dissolves the out er la1n
inre
of the sto ne, and is the n che cke d in its act ion by the
lay er
of ani ma l ma tter wh ich is fou nd bet we en all the con
cen tric
laminre of a cal cul us. Th is lay er of ani ma l ma tter
bei ng
less irri tati ng tha n the har d, rou gh, sto ny one , the suf
ferings
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of the patient are diminished, and he fancies himself per~
fectl y cured.
Others suppose, that by changing the characters of the urine,
,ve render it less irritating. The mucous coat of the bladder
-for e~an1ple--being intolerant of an alkaline fluid, may
poRsibl y bear with p'e rfect comfort the presence of an acid
one, and vice versa. In alkaline stones, there(ore, give
acids ; in a.cid ones give alkalies.
· Other~ attribute the benefit to the influence these agents
exert in strengthening the ,vhole system, especially the
st.omach and bowels, in consequence of which every organ
performs its function correctly, and there is no secretion of
sabnlous matter.
Whatever explanation you adopt,l recollect that in the
:use of these remedies, especially the strong alkalies, ,ve may
do a great deal of mischief by producing diseases of the
stomach and bo\vels, and even of the urinary passages
themselves.
It is impossible for me to enter upon the discussion
of the n1erits of the different ne,v operations invented for
the removal of stone from the bladder. Many excellent
surgeons decry the crushing and grinding processes, while
others of equal weight contend that they are admirably
adapted to almost all cases. It may ,vith truth be said, I
think, that lithontripsy, which has ·g radually taken the place
of lithotrity, is an operation of the greatest value, and richly
deserves being classed an1ong the modern improvements in.
surgery; and, gentlemen, the establishu1ent of its utility in
this country, at l~ast, is due tp Dr. J. Randolph of this city,
a surgeon ·w ho deservedly ranks among the first of the age,
and a gentleman whose social virtues have endeared him
to a large circle of friends. That the operation cannot supersede the use of the knife all ackno\vledge, but it is an
error to suppose where the cas.e is properly selected, that it
is a measure of equal danger and sutfering with lithotomy.
Among those ,vho still contend for the supremacy of the
knife, is that excellent surgeon, Dr. Dudley, of Lexington,
4
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Kentucky, unq ues tion abl y the mo st suc ces sfu l lith oto mis
t of
the age .
Wh ile on this sub jec t, it rnay be well to call you r atte
n--

tion to a rec ent ope rati on by Ch ava sse , of Bir mi ngh
arn .To rem ove a cal cnl ns fro m the fen1ale bla dde r, he
pas sed
the '' his tou rie cac hee " alo ng the mr atu s urinarins
, and in
wit hdr a,v ing it," cut the mu cou s me 1nb ran e of the
pas sag e
thr oug h its len gth and dep th, lea vin g the oth er tex tnr
es entire "! I-Ie the n intr odn ced a dila tor and dis ten ded
the pas sag e so tha t the calcul-u s could he ren1oved \Vith the
for cep s.
Th e usu al dis tres sin g res ul.t afte r oth er ope rati ons -in
con ti-neRce of uri ne- did not tak e pla ce.
A ne, v me tho d of trea tme nt in sen1inal \\ eak nes s and
the
effe cts of this mo st terr ibie com pla int, has rec ent
ly bee n introd uce d by Lal lem and . In ma ny cas es, tho ugh
not in all,
the diR cha rge is dep end ant upo n chr oni c irri tati on of
the uec k
of the blad cler or pro stat ic por tion of the ure thr a
and unl ess
this con diti on is rern ove d, the dise ase rem ain s inc
ura ble . To
acc om plis h this obj ect Lal lem and pro pos es the app
lica tion
of nit. arg ent . to the dise ase d sur fac e, and the mo
dus age ndi
of this rem edy is eas ily und ers too d. Yo u are \vell
a,v are tha t
lun ar cau stic is one of the bes t sed ativ e app lica tion
s tha t can
be 1nade to an infl ame d mu cou s me mb ran e and
the dai ly
exh ibit ion of this rem edy in chr oni c con jun ctiv itis
, infl am ma tion of the fau ces , &c ., pro ves the con fide nce pla
ced in it
by the pro fes sio n at larg e. No w it act s in the sa1ne
wa y if
app lied to the ure thr a.
It is wit h sur pris e tha t I find som e exc elle nt sur geo
ns objec ting to this ope rati on, on the groun<.l of its haz ard
. I can
onl y say tha t if pro per ly em plo yed , not hin g is mo
re eas y,
less pai nfu l, less dan ger ous , or mo re effe ctu al;
and this I
bel iev e to be the exp erie nc~ of all wh o hav e giv en
it a fair
1

trial.

I can not say as mu ch for the trea tme nt of stri ctu re
of the
ure thr a, rec om me nde d by Lal lem and and Chr etie n.
Th is pla n
cal led by the m '' dila tati ~n bru squ ee, " is not hin g
mo re tha n

a modification of the old method by dilatation with bougie
s;
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but the obstruction is removed much more speedily. In the
course of t11 irty-six hours, the whole treatment is completed,
by the repeated aod frequent introduction ofbougies of different sizes. I have atten1pted in a fe\v cases to overco1ne the
stricture by this plan, but have been obliged to desi~t in
consequence of the pain and inflammation, long before a
bougie of a proper size could be introduced.
A very interesting paper on hypospadias and epispadias, has
recently been published by Dr. Mettauer of Virginia, a gentleman to whon1 the profession is indebted for many excellent improvements in surgery. It is too· voluminous, however, for me to do more than mention it as a most ingenious
and valuable communication.
No affection of the genital organs gives rise to rnore mental
uneasiness and often physical distres~ or is 1nore frequently
mistaken for other diseases, than varicocele. Hence we find
surgeons constantly occupied in devising some plan for its
relief; a few of the 1nost recent of these cHrative measures it
will he well for you to understand. The n1ost simple, and
probably the safest and least painful operation, is that proposed by Velpeau, and does not differ in the slightest degree
from the usual operation of this surgeon for varicose veins in
any other part of the body. Davat advises that the needle
sbould transfix the vein, rather than pass beneath it as propos·e d by Velpeau; but the latter plan in my opinion is to be
preferred. Ricord recommends the subcutaneous l(gatnre
of the veins by a process which he describes, but as yet the
method has been scarcely employed. Breschet strongly recommends compression of the veins by a pair of forceps, the
pressure to be kept up until the obliteration of the vessel is
complete ; but the n1ea~ure is harsh and not n1ore successful
than others of a less painfu I character. · The n1ethod of Sir
i\.. Cooper, which consists in cutting out a portion. of the
scrotu1n has 1nany advocates, although in my hands, it has
generally failed to afford entire relief. The modification of
this plan; recently introduced by Dr. N. R. Sn1ith, of Baltimore, is very ingenious and highly creditable to the excel-

lent and justly celebrated surgeon its inventor~
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Man y patie nts are exce edin gly timi d, and will not cons ent
to the perf orma nce of any seve re oper ation , and with such. I
have found acup unct ure ans,v er very well . The need le is to
be passed ever y day 01~ two- thro ugh and thro ugh the large st
vein s, and thus by crea ting a chro nic infla mma tion, '1Ve
thick en the coats of the vess el and finally cause its oblit eration. It is how ever , a ,tedio us proc ess, and mus t be assisted
by a susp enso ry bandage.
No depa rtme nt of surg ery has rece ived mor e atten tion
,vith in the last fe\v year s, than that relat ing to the "Dis ease s
of the Eye ." But a shor t ti1ne sinc e, the path olog y and
prac tical treat men t of man y of thes e affections, were but imperf ectly unde rsto od; and henc e the success of the imp uden t
char latan s man y of who m by devo tiqg them selv·e s to t~is
bran ch of surg ery, not only filled thei r own purs es, but did
muc h inju ry to the prof essio n in gene ral. I cann ot attem pt
here , even a curs ory surv ey of the imm ense mass of info rmation with whic h the scien ce has been enri ched by the labo urs
of Law renc e, l\1ac kenz ie, Mid dlem ore, Fran z, Chel ius, Eble ;
Vida l, Ve]p eaa, Rou x, Cun ier, Hog netta , and othe rs; oculists who se repu tatio ns mus t surv ive even the with erin g hand
of tin1e·. Nor have \Ve been forg etful of our duty in this depart men t of our art. The exce llent insti tutio n in this ·city ,
foun ded by the late Mr. Will s, and now unde r the dire ction
of gent leme n who bear the high est repu tatio n as snrg eons
and phys ician s, has done muc h to\va rds attra cting the atten tion of the profession to this class of affectioDS ; and whil e it
is the mea ns of disp ensi ng ligh t and almo st a new life, to the
unfo rtun ate crea ture s suffe ring unde r the loss, eith er parti al
or com plete , of that sens e whic h has been term ed the "joy
of man !" it is also addi ng to the repu tatio n of the scien ce.
I cann ot refra in f ron1 advi sing all of you havi ng the oppo rtunity to avail your selv es of the exce llent lesso ns ther e taug ht,
and sugg est as aids to thei r prof itabl e hear ing, the exce llent
wor k of Ur. Litte l1, of this city , and the editi on of Law renc e,
now unde rgoi ng revi sion ~y a mos t com pete nt ocul ist, Dr.
Hay s. Our bret hren in Ne,v Yor k and Bos ton have also
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been much occupied with this branch of surgery, and it is
,vith unfei~ned pleasure that I mention the names of Stevens,
Kearney Rodgers, Delafield, Post, Wilkes, Kissam, and
Reynolds of Boston, as oculists deserving all commendation,
and who by their labours, have contributed much towards
· elevating our profession in the eyes of the com1nunity at

large.

·

I cannot refrain before leaving this suhject, fron1 calling
your attention to a few of the novelties in ophthalmic surgery, so1ne of vvhich are highly 1neritorious and deserve your
confidence,' while others are but I.he ,,:a·garies of knaves or
charlatans, introduced rather to gull the "dear public," than
to confer .benefit upon their fello,v creatures.
lVIany of you are aware that si1rgeons for s01ne tin1e past
ha,re usually considered a wotind of the supra-orbitar tierve
one of n1uch importance, under the i1npression that it almost
invariably gave rise to amaurosis. The observations of Con~tatt, Walther, and others, show conclusively that such is not
the case, and when loss of sight follows wounds about the
forehead, it is to be attributed "to some simultaneous derangement of the organs. contained wit.hin 1he orbit, or the
cranium, and not to al?y direct injury of the frontal nerve!"
Among the numero~s retnedies recently employed for the
cure of different affections of the eyes, 1nyotom·y appears to
have attracted much attention, and I say with regret, that
no measure has been more wantonly put into execution, or
been _productive of less real benefit. 1'he affections in which
it has been chiefly e1nployed are strahismus, already alluded
to, myopia, amaurosis, and corneal speck.
Guerin of Paris, was the first to perform the operation for
myopia, of ,vhich according to him, there are two kinds;
"' the one 1nechanical or muscular, the other optic or ocular."
The mechanical myopia is the result of " a primitive shortness, or of the active retraction of the muscles of the eye-
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ball, " especia11y the recti. To relie ve this cond ition and thus
chan ge the axis of visio n, he divid es .one or more of the muscles and acco rding to his state ment , with the most decid ed
benef it. Cuni er, Kuh, Fran z, Phill ips, Bonn et and other s
have adop ted his view s and pract ice to a certa in exten t, and
decla re that sever al cases of the defec t have been relie ved.
Phill ips and Bonn et state that they have cured myop ia by
the divis ion of the obliq ue musc les only , but the corre ctnes s
of their repo rt is doub ted-e ven by those who advo cate the
opera tion unde r all circu msta nces.
The " bisto ury mani acs," as those who hesit ate not to cut
for al most ever y kno,v n defec t of our fram es are calle d by a
recen t write r, have not in their zeal negle cted to try their
luck, not skill , upon perso ns afflicted with the "dro p seren e."
Belie ving that certa in cases of this disea se ,vere depe ndan t
upon a spasm odic or irreg ular~ actin g cond ition of one or more
of the musc les of the eye-b all, they have divid ed the musc les
supp osed to be in fault ; and, acco rding to their state1 nents
with decid ed succe ss. I do not like to charg e any profe ssiona l broth er· with wilfu l false hood , but it seem s to me incredi ble that such a cond ition of the musc les shou ld prod uce
palsy of the retin a;: or, admi tting the possi bility of such an
influ ence, that any surge on shou ld posse ss tact suffic ient to
detec t the musc le in \vhic h the defec t resid es. I have neve r
perfo rmed the opera tion myse lf, and unles s 1nuch stron ger
argu1 nents than those no\V addu ced in its supp ort are brou ght
forw ard- neve r shall .
The same opera tion ( divis ion of the musc les of the eyeball), has recen tly been perfo rmed by lVI. Petre quin , Bonn et
and other s, for what is calle d Kopy opia, i. e. the dispo sition
to fatigu e of visio n. The resul ts of the expe rin1e nt were
very satisf actor y to the gentl emen who cond ucted them , but
I think it hardl y prob able notw ithst andin g all that is said
in its favou r, that any surge on \Vho value s his reput ation will
unde rtake its repet ition .

A very ingenious oper ation in cases of opacity of the

cornea, the opacity bein g so situa ted as to prev ent the

transmission of light through the pupil, has recently been
perfor,ned by a celebrated BJlgian ocnlist, M. Cunier.
The operation c~nsist~ in displacing the axis of the eye by
the section of one or more of the 1nnscles, so as to induce a
certain dAgree of sqninting. Suppose, for example, a man
has a speck covering thP centre of the cornea only, the other
portions being transparent; if we divide the internal rectus
mnscle its antagonist immediately dra \VS the eye out, producing sljght divergent strabisn1us, and placing the transparent portion of the cornea over the pupil~ thus enables the
fndi vidnal to distinguish objects. ln some cases it is uecessary to divide the inferior oblique musele as well as the
rectus, in order to carry the eye outvvards to a sufficient
degree. Where from the location of the speck, the eye must
be turned inwards in ;e:rde.r t@ enable the patient to see, all
that we have to do is to divide the external rectus muscle.
This ingAnions and truly scientific operation dernands our
respect and admiration, and should al ways be preferred
,vhen practicable, to the doubtful operation for artificial
pnpil usually pef:formed in these cases.-( Med. Chirnrg.
•
Review, Jan. 184-~.)
A good deal of interest has recently been excited by the
staten1ents of a Mr. Turnbull of London, relative to the
use of concentrated prussic acid in the for1n of vapour, in
certain diseases of the ey~, and especially amaurosisl} I
have given the measure a fair trial in thirty-three cases of
the latter disease, and with a very discouraging result, only
three having been in the slightest degree benefitted; in no
case was the cure complete or pe.rmanent. In cataract,
corneal spec·k , chronic inflammation of the conjunctitra, and
some other affections of the eye in which it is recommended by Mr. Turnbull, its application produced no in1pression
wl1a:tever. ,vhen applied for a few m()ments to the organ,
it produces rapid dilatation of the pupil, a sensati-0n of
war1nth in the part, and sometimes nansea and vertigo.
As a thereapeutic agent in this class of diseases, (so far as
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pres ent obse rvat ion goes,) it may be cons ider ed as altogeth er useless.
Dise ases of the ear have also attra cted cons ider able attenti on \Vithin the la$t few years~ and muc h usef ul info rmation relat ive to thei r natu re and treat 1nen t, has been furnish ed; and Itard , Dele au, Roy er, and espe ciall y Kra hmer , have done a grea t deal tov.rards clea ring a\va y the
mist of obsc urity in whic h, for so long a time , this class of
dise ases was shro uded , hut the.re yet rem ains muc h to do
ere we can cons ider the subj ect as plac ed upon its prop er
basi s. 'fhe popu lar oper atio n of irlje~ting the eust achi an
tube , has freq uent ly prov ed useful, but as a gene ral rule
it may be said to fail of affo rdin g the relie f so rec1.dily promise d by its auth ors. The sam e may be said of the operatio ns p~rf orm ed upon the mem bran a ty1n pani , in case s
of obst ruct ion of the eust achi an tu be.
I am nex t to call you r atten tion to a clas s of oper ation s
that for a tirne wer e cons ider ed almo st as fabu lous , exci ted
the ridic ule of Butl er, Vo]t aire, and the polis hed Add ison ,
and, even now , notw ithst andi ng the posi tive testi mon y of
the first auth oriti es in thei r favo r, are supp osed by man y to
be bare asse rtion s, dest itute of truth and as usel ess as they
are apoc ryph al.
.
I allu d.e to thos e oper ation s whic h have for thei r obje ct
the resto ratio n of lost orga ns or the corr ectio n of part ial d'3form ities of the sarn e, by the appl icati on to the defe ctive
part of a piec e of inte gum ent, so shap ed as to rese mble afte r
its com plete adhe sion , mor e or less perf ectly , the orga n
who se pla.c e it is dest ined to occn py. To thes e oper ation s
vari ous g~neric term s have been assig ned, but that intro duce d by Zeis seem s tq mee t with mos t gene ral appr obation. By him the art of" resto ring lost part s," &c., is called ''pla stic surg ery, " (frorn n?,,<10'0'eu, to mon ld.) Blan din,
of Pari s, prop oses the addi tion of the adju nct auto (a.vi 'o~self,) to the wor d plas tic, thl.l~ mak ing the gene ric te:rJ.11.
" autoplastic ;" but this modification sign ifyin g as it does
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"an innate power of reproduction in tissues," has been rejected as !iable to lead to error. The word taliacotian, has
also been used as the generic, in honour of an Italian surgeon natned Taliacotius,
acquired great celebrity in
this department of surgery. Adopt1.ng 1nyself the phraseology of Zeis, I include- under the expression plastic surgery, all the specific terms employed in speaking of each particular modification of the principle ; such as rhinoplasty
when the nose is ~ade, cheiloplasty when the lips, blepheroplasty ,vhen the eye-lids, &c. &c. It is now generally admitted that "plastic- surgery'·' originated in India, in which
country the peculiar punishments inflicted on criminals naturally stimulated individuals to the discovery of an art for
the practice of ,vhich such frequent opportunity was afforded. · What the knife·of the executioner called forth in India,
disease and accident have excited in ~urope and America.
Although no one loses his nose her_e by the law, he may
yet find an executioner of another sort fully. competent to
the removal of this most becoming part of the face.
It appears ~bat these operations \Vere confined to certain
low caste priests who derived their, origin from the brahmins, and ,vho carefully con~ealed their modes of procedure. So careful where t~ey ot1 this point, that it is impossible to say whether the art was known to-either the Egyptians, Greeks, or Romans;* it seems indeed to have been
confined almost exclusively .to its originators, until about

,vho

the latter part of the sixteenth century, when Taliacotius, a
surgeon of Bologna, became notorious by his operations,
and also by his dissertation entit1ed, '' De Cllirurgia Cur-tor·um per insitionem." After this, one or t\vo isolated
cases ,vere reported by Cortesi of l\'Iessina, Hildanus,
and Molinetti of Venice, but the ridicule heaped upon
these. operations, which \Vere almost in every case rhino• Galen states that the Egyptians understood the art, but that their
methods were kept secr~t, as well as those of the Indians.
5
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plastic, pre ve nte d the ge ne ral int rod uct ion int
o pra cti ce of a
me asu re no w kn ow n to be of the utm ost va lue
.
Th is ridicule wa s pro ba bly en ge nd ere d by a
pro po sit ion
of Ta lia cot ius wh ich he., ho ,ve ve r, ult im ate ly
ab an do ne d, to
ma ke noses fro m the ski ns of oth er people.
Son1e of the
ane cdo tes tol d are an1using, an d at the sam
e tim e ex pla in
the cau se of the se op era tio ns ha vin g for so lon
g a tim e be en
dis reg ard ed. Va n He lm on t rel ate s the case
of a ma n for
wh om Ta lia co tiu s ha d ma de a no se, hy "tr an
sp lan tin g the
ski n from the arm of a po rte r on to the nosel
ess face of his
pa tie nt. Al l we nt we ll for the spa ce of thi
rte en mo nth s,
bu t at the en d of tha t pe rio d the bo rro we d org
an gra du all y
lost its tem pe rat ure , an d in a fe\v da ys bec arn
e ga ng ren ou s;
up on inq uir ing , it wa s fou nd tha t at the sel
f sam e pe rio d
the ori gin al ow ne r of the no se ha d a·ie d" !
To thi s fiction
is pro ba bly du e the cel ebr ate d lines in Hu
dib ras , l~utler
tak ing the lib ert y, ho \ve ve r, of giv ing the ne
w org an "a
local habitation,'.1 different fro m tha t as~
igned by ou r
au tho r.
Th e sym pa thy bet,veen the nose and its par
ent , was indeed mo st ext rao rdi nar y. No t on ly did the for
me r die wi th
the lat ter , bu t du rin g life it was effected by the
pains of the
original pro pri eto r. W e are told says a vvr
iter of "th ree
Spaniards, whose noses we re all cut from the
same po rte r,
wh o finding the m on e da y sho ot and sw eli ext
rem ely ; sen t at
once to kn ow hovv the po rte r was ; the y we re
told tha t the
da y before he had been sev ere ly kic ked , and
tha t he \Vas in
bed in consequence of his bruises. Th is was hig
hly resented
by the owners of the noses, vvho considered the
ind ign ity as
offered to the ms elv es. " I-le goes on to ren1ark,
"th at in thi s
and several oth er cases, it ma y be said the
po rte r led the
gentle1nen by the no se! " In consequence
chiefly of thi s
ridicule, no att em pt to per for m these operatio
ns vvas made
after thi s per iod un til the lat ter end of the
last cen tur y,
,vh en several criminals in Ma dra s wh o had los
t the ir noses
we re operated on wi th such success by a native
surgeon, tha t
Li nn and Carpue of Lo nd on , det erm ine d to
car ry the plan

\
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into exec ution ; Linn 's case failed , but the two opera ted on
by Mr. Carp ue were so much bene fitted , that an impe tus
was given to the scien ce whic h ha<, gradu ally been incre asing
up to the prese nt day in Euro pe, as we11 as in this coun try.
But even now plas tic surg ery 1nust be cons idere d in its infancy , for altho ugh much has been done much rema ins to do,
in orde r that the true value of the princ iple may be fully
estab lishe n.
To Grae fe, Dieff enba ch, Zeis, Frick e, Chel ius, Dalp ech,
Blan din, Dupu ytren , Velp eau, Roux , Lisfr anc, Laba t, and
J obert , on the conti nent of Euro pe, and to Listo n and a few
other s in Engl and, are ,ve indeb ted for much high ly inter esting as well as pract ical infor matio n, and to_ these autho rities
is due the credi t of havin g fixed upon an impe risha ble basis
an art nearl y lost, yet of the great est value to 1nan kind. My
frien d Dr. J. M. War ren of Bost on, vvas prob ably the first
to intro duce the successful appli catio n of plast ic surge ry in
the Unit ed State s ; I belie ve I 1nay claim the meri t of havin g
perha ps adde d some thing to the same subje ct, and my frien d
and colle ague Dr. Panc oast has also devo ted much ti1ne to the
appli catio n of the art to diffe rent defor mitie s, and by his success deser ves our thank s. Dr. Post of New York , has recentl y publi shed a case of bleph eropl astic opera tion, and a
surgeoq. of Tren ton, one of rhino plast ic,, and these I believe are all the opera tions of the kind as yet made know n ;
there is no ques tion ho,ve ver, but that other s have been perform ed, and the scien ce may be cons idere d as fairly entru sted
to our hand s. As some may still doub t the possi bility of
maki ng a "dec ent nose ," I beg leave to refer to the uniqu e
specin1en befor e you taken from a patie nt of Dr. Panc oast' s,
and I hope to have the pleas ure of show ing you the opera tion
in a few days on a perso n now prep aring for it, and thus de~
mons trate its pract icabi lity.

You are probably awar e, that for sometime past I have
been much occupied in the investigation of the various re-
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med ies for ,~vbat are call ed "de form itie s:'' Am ong thes e,
not the leas t imp orta nt is the divi sion of tend ons , fasc ia, or
mus cles , ,vhe n thes e orga ns are in faul t. Lik e all ne,v or
nov el mea sure s this has met ,vit h its ene mie s as wel l as
its adv oca tes, and eve n now , alth oug h sub mitt ed to the test
of seve ral yea rs exp erime nt ,ve find a diif eren ce of opin ion
rela tive to its mer its. Ent erin g upo n the disc ussi on of the
,q uest ion with no feel ings of part i~an ship , and wit h eve ry
disp osit ion to trea t with defe renc e the obje ctio ns of thos e
who may diff er with n1e, I trus t that my rem arks will be
attr ibut ed to no othe r mot ive than the desi re of incu lcat ing
corr ect info rma tion as to the esti mat ion in whi ch the mea sure is at the pres ent time gen eral 1y held .
The term teno tom y has bee n app lied to the div:ision of
tend ons ; that of myo tom y to the sect ion of mus cles ;
whi le a sim ilar ope rati on upo n fasc ia is .call ed aponeurotomy. Inas muc h as all thes e ope rati ons , as now perf orm ed,
are sub cuta neo us, Sed illot prop oses the intr odu ctio n of a
gen eric term ded uce d fron1 this circ ums tanc e, and he sug gest s the ,vor d Hyp ode rma tom y, whi ch sign ifies liter ally a
sub cuta neo us ope rati on; if gen eral ly ado pted , this wou ld
pi·o bab ly ans ,ver bett er tha n any othe r.
Thi s clas s of ope rati ons may with trut h be con side red as
mod ern, for the isol ated case s of tend on-c utti ng repo rted by
Minius iu 168 5; by Jreg er in the seve ntee nth cen tnrr ,
and by M.e ckra n, Roo nhu ysen , (see Hei ster ,) Bla sius ,Te nhaa f, (see Che lius ,) and Che seld en.., wer e in real ity mer e
atte rnpt s, an<l can not be con side red as hav ing infl uen ced in
any \vay the intr t)du ctio n of thes e ope ratio ns into gen eral
prac tice . 'fhe sam e may be said of thos e of Lau rent z,
pub lish ed in 17S 9 by Thi leni us, (wh o, by the way , is receiv ing the cred it of orig inat ing this surg ical nov elty , and
in hon our of who m it is som etim es call ed the " 1'hilenian.,
ope rati on," ) of Sart oriu s, repo rted in 180 6, of Mic hae lis,
perf orm ed in 181 1, and eve n of that unfo rtun ate case of
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Delpech, an account of which was published in 1816. It
,vas not, in trnth, until the year 1833, when the extraordinary suceess of tbat tnost. accornplished surgeon, Stroymeyer,
of Hanover, directed in earnest the attention of the profession to the subject, that hypodermatomy can be said to
,have fairly arisen. Since this period almost every surgeon
at home and abroad has perforrned it; an<l in proportion
to his succes~, do \Ve find hi1n its advocate or its enemv
., .
So far as this country is concerned, Dr_. Dickson of New
York was the first to perfonn the operation for .c lub-foot,
but it ,vas not until the publications of Dr. Detmold of New
York, and myself, that the .q uestion came fairly before the
American profession. To Dr. Detn1old is due the merit of
the :first tangible information on the subject.

·The peculiar deformities for the relief of which hypodermato1ny has been performed, are club-foot, contracted
j·oints, old luxations, .fractures of the patella and olecranon, followed by permanent separation of thefragments
-some forn1s of torticollis, strabismus,facial-palsy, rigid
jaw, and the contractions of the faeia of th,e hand and foot,
so well described by Dupuytren. Time -will not permit m.e
to ~o much more tha~ mention under this head, the cases
for ,vhich the operation in question is designed; but some
of these are at this mornent attracting so much attention,
that I deem it my duty to state my O\Vn views in relation
to -their value; others have already been alluded to.
The most striking, and probably the most interesting
of th~se operations, from the controversy to which it bas
given rise, is (hat for Strabis.m us.
As is ever the case ,vith any supposed novelty, several
have laid claim to the origiuation of this; but, alas! we
find the merit due to· an itinerant quack, ,vho flourished in
1738, and who, in a pamphlet entitled De Vera Causa
Strabismi, gave an account of this very measure. The
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operat ion was also allude d to only to be conden 1ned, however, by lleuer1 nan, a Germa n surgeo n, in 17 56. Mr.
White , of Londo n, severa l years since certain ly demon strated its practic ability by perfor ming it on the lower order
of anima ls; and Dr. Ingalls , of Boston , it is stated by Mr.
At \Veil, propos ed such a rnPasu re in his o,vn case in the
year 1812.~ (Medi cal Exam iner, 1842. )
Stroym eyer also sugges ted someth ing of the kind, but
Deiffen bach, of Berlin , more than any one else, deserv es
the credit of having succes sfully perform ed it on the human
subjec t in 1839. Since this period it has been attemp ted
by almost every one, and I think I rnay ,vith safety assert,
that to snrgica l measu re of moder n times has been more
shame fully abused . Report s upon reports have been circulate d by men calling themse lves surgeo ns, hut who, in
many instanc es, have turned out the veriest quacks , in
,vhich it has been deelar ed that in every case succes s attended the operat ion. Such asserti ons, kuown to be false,
have induce d the profes sion genera lly to receiv e "cum
grano salis," the state1n ents of al1 who have · written upon
the subjec t. Notwi thstan ding all that has been said and
done to discred it it, howev er, I have no hesitat ion in declar ing, that 'Nhen proper ly perfor med, and the case carefu lly
selecte d, (for there are n1any altoge ther unfit for the operation,) it richly deserv es being ranked -among the moder n
improv ement s in our art.
But its merit is still an open questio n, notwit hstand ing,
and I advise you to enter upon its investi gation fully impresse d wit.h the fact, that it will often fail entirel y in affording relief, and not unfreq uently give rise to deform ity
almost as great as that for which it has been perform ed.
Two modes of operat ing are at presen t in vogue. 1st. The
ordina ry metho d by dissect ion, of which there are almost
as 1nany modifi cations as oper.ators : and, 2d. The subconjun ctival operat ion, in which the conjun ctiva is barely
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punctured. For my o,vn part, I vastly prefer the former)
for reasons which will be given in another place.
Nothing is more characteristic of tbe present ,vant of succes3 in the operation for ~trabis1nus than the numerous
1nethods proposed to remedy the defects ,vhich are developed hy its perfonnance. The peculiar staring appearance
occasioned hy the abnorn1al pror:ninence of the eye-ball has
given,rnuch trouble, and \Ve find almost every strabotomist!
proposing some measure for its relief.
Rognetta, Guerin, .Baudens and others, have "stitched
the inner angle of the lo,ver lid to the corresponding point
of the upper one, the operat-or having previously removed
_w ith the curved sciss<?rs a crescentic fold of the integun1ents." So bungling an operation scarcely deserves mention, and besides it in reality · increases the deformity, for ·
while it does not din1inish the projection of the ball it establishes an epicanthus as disfiguring as the original deformity.
Cunier proposes instead of this plan, to excise a vertical
fold of the 1nucous men1brane bet ween the cicatrix and
the caruncula, and then to bring the edges of the ,vound
together and 1naintain them in apposition by one or t\VO
stitches. "The 1oss of substance in the conjunctiva and the
fibrous membrane, induces a shortning and a closer adhesion
of them ,vith the ball so that this will no longer retain its
abnormal pr~minence, and at the satne time the carnncula
which may have been more or less displaced, regains its
natural situation."
Different plans have been proposed hy Dieffenbach and
others, bnt it is · hardly necessary to enter into their description.
A recent ''resun1e" of the cases in vvhirh the opetation for .
strahismus has been performed, is highly unfavourable to the
general utility of the measure; not more than half the· per..;
sons who subrnitted to it being relieved. It is more than
probable, ho-wever, that many of these cases ,vere totally
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unfit for the expe rime nt, and henc e ,ve shou ld be caref ul
ho,v we recei ve as corre ct the state ment s there given .
Yon will find this pape r in a recen t num ber of the Med ical
Exam iner, and it is well wort h your peru sal. .

I ,vish that I could say anyt hing in favo ur of anot her
new oper ation , of this class ; I allud e to the division of the
muscles of the tong ue in cases of stam meri ng. It appe ars
that this, likfl almo st ever y othe r oper ation in surg ery, ,vas
kno, vn to the ancie nts, that is, if the "rese arch es" of M.
Jobe rt are to be relie d on. Acco rding to hi1n, Gale n,
JEtiu s, and Paul us Egin eta, not only unde rstoo d the nature of the defect, but also that they perfo rmed an oper ation very simil ar to the one considered a "rno dern discovery," for its relief. It is very certa in that in all these
write rs we find a good deal relat ive to the treat ment of
the mog ilali or stam mere rs.
Seve ral centu ries elaps~d after the tin1e of these autho rities
befor e the atten tinn of the profession seem ed to be direc ted
agai n to the subje ct, and it was not indee d until the
begi nnin g of the fifteenth, "'Nhen F. Hild anus unde rtook to
cure the stam mere r by an operation that we find the matter refer red to. In I 072, Dionis prop osed some thing of the
same kind , but it Was not in reali ty until Dieffenbach in
1841 made publ ic his cases , that mode rn surg ery gave the
defec t the sligh test cons idera tion, and to him, there fore, is
due the n1erit, if meri t there be, of resus citati ng a meas ure
long since forgotten.
He proposes three plans of operating. In the first , he divides the root of the tongue tran sver sly, the incision extendi ng throu gh nearly its whole thickness. In the second,
he divides the root of the tongue in the same direction, but
leave s the mucous me1n brane uncu t exce pt at the poin t
through ,vhich the knife is past. In the third , he makes a
trans verse secti on of the root of the tongu e, and then excis es
a trian gular piece throu ghou t its whole bread th and thick
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ness, and this process he prefers to either of the others.
That any surgeon of acknowledged ability should propose an
operation so unphilosophica1, so cruel, and so dangerous,
naturally excites our surprise; but this feeling is cnnverted
into one near akin to indignation when we learn that' he recommends it, after its repeated application had failed to afford
relief, and even after it had been followed by fatal results.
It has not I beljeve been atte1npted by any A1nerican st1r-geon and I trust it never will be.
Other operations in which the f:r~renum lingure, an·d the
genio-hyo-glossi muscles _are divided, have been intr·oduced
by Amussat, Baudens, Velpeau and others, for the relief of
stam1nering, and each operator has a method of operating
peculiar to himse~f. It 1n.atters very little, hovvever, how the
operation is performed, inas1nuch as it is almost uniforn1ly
attended by failure. T'hat it has occasionally been productive of benefit there cannot be a doubt, but in every successful case the patient had laboured under positive " . tanguetye," a defect e-a~ily recognised and for ,vhich the remedy
is vvell known: But that it ever cured a case of purely functional stammering, unaccompanied by defEtctive organization
of the tongue us some would have us believe, it vvould_. be
difficult to prove. Compared with the operation of Dieffenbach, it has the 1nerit of bein~ 1nuch less painful, less dan..:
gerous, and son1etimes successful.
Dr. Detmold of New York, has proposed acupuncture
in those cases of stammering in- which the tongue is wellformed, and the measure has been frequently put into
practice by Mott and others. So far, additional experiment
is required to ascertain its utility ; but for 1ny own part I
can only say that in all 1ny cases it has hee·n prodnctive of no
benefit whatever.
Myotomy has like,vise been employed in cases of rigidity
of the n1asseter muscle, and here ,vith decided effect. In the
A ·merica~ Journal of Medical Sciences for 1839, you will
find the details of a case of locked jaw of some years stand6
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ing , for the rel ief of ,vh ich I div ide d thi s mu
scl e an d wi th pe rfec t success. In the sa1ne Jo urn al the re
is an oth er case repo rte d by Pr ofe sso r Fu rgu rso n, an d rec en
tly oth ers ha ve be en
pu bli she d by Dr . Sn 1y the , in all of wh
ich the cu re is att ribu ted to thi s op era tio n.
'ro rti co lli s or vv ry- ne ck is an oth er de for
mi ty for wh ich
my oto n1 y ha s fre qu en tly be en pe rfo rm ed
. Ind ee d it is mo re
tha n pro ba ble tha t in the tim e of Hi pp
oc rat es the uti lit y of
the op era tio n he re wa s· cle arl y rec og nis
ed , an d ,ve kn ow
tha t it wa s pe rfor1ned lon g be for e the ge
ne ral ap pli cat ion of
eit he r my oto my or ten oto my in 1n od ern
tim es.
A ve ry ing en iou s ap pli cat ion of the pri nc
ipl e .un de r dis cussion ha s rec en tly be en pro po sed by
tha t mo st inv en tiv e
of all sur ge on s Di eff en ba ch ; wh o see ms ne
ve r to res t satisfied
wi th ,vh at ha s alr ea dy be en do ne in an y
de pa rtm en t of ou r
art . Str uc k wi th the inu til ity of the usu al
me tho ds em plo ye d
for the cu re of tha t dis tre ssi ng de fec t, fac
ial he mi ple gia , he
co nc eiv ed the ide a of cu rin g by s01ne sur
gic al op era tio n the
de for mi ty to wh ich it giv es ris e. Hi s
fir st op era tio n co nsis ted in " the ex cis ion of an ell ipt ica l po
rti on fro m the pa raly ze d ch ee k, the lon g dia me ter of the ell
ips e be ing_pa ral lel
to the pe rpe nd icu lar dia me ter of the fac
e, an d the n un iti ng
the ed ge s of the wo un d by su tur e." Th
e ex pe rim en t wa s
pa rti all y successful, the wo un d he ale d in
a few da ys, an d the
affected ch ee k sh ort en ed by the loss of
its sub sta nc e, wa s
ren de red suf fic ien tly :-;trong to an tag on ise
to a cer tai n ex ten t
the mu scl es of the op po sit e side, "th ou gh
the act ion s of spe ak ing ,. ea tin g an d lau gh ing , we re sufficient
to de str oy the eq uilibr-iun1 !" .Li\.lthough the be ne fit de riv ed
fro1n thi s op era tio n wa s de cid ed , ye t it wa s no t de
em ed sufficient to
,va rra nt its rep eti tio n, an d Di eff en ha ch
fro m nu me rou s ex pe rim en ts ha vin g dis co ve red tha t '' by the
loss of the ir na tur al an tag on ist s, he alt hy n1uscles are \Yo
nt to be co me mo re
firm an d co ntr ac ted ," wa s led to dra w
an an alo gy be tw ee n
the ·co nse qu en ces of the prc ~cn t affect ion
an d the co ntr act ion
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of muscles in certain cases of club-foot which takes place at ,
the expense of their paralysed opponents. From this analogy
the idea of a similar operation suggested itself, ·and the success v:hich attended its execution justified his anticipation of
its utility. The operation consists in dividing the muscles
of the souno cheek, at least all concerned in the defect,
, by means of a small knife, passed directly under the
skin and introduced through a small puncture. Two incisions, one through the muscles of the upper portion of the
cheek, and the other through those of the lo\ver part of the
jaw, are generally required. The punctures are dressed
with a litt]e adhesive plaster, and the parts kept at rest by
the dressing for fracture of the lower jaw.
'fhis operation is comparatively slight, the pain, li.e1norrhage, and subsequent infla1uation rarely amounting to any
thing of importance, and three or four days are sufficient to
complete a cure. In one case of ·nieffenbach's, however,
erysipelas and suppuration of the \vound occurred, and the
patient \Vas under treatment for several months; nor does it
invariably succeed. \Vhile, then, I consider this a beautiful, most ingenious, usually safe, and s01uetimes successfnl
operation, one that from authority you are justified in performing, I would have you bear in mind the possibility of
its proving of no avail to your patient, a fact of which you
should al ways advertise him.

Division of the muscles has also been employed to correct
the distortions of the spinal column, and in spite of its ,vant
of success the origination of the measure has been claimed
by several. It is a matter of little importance to ,vho1n the
merit belongs, but Guerin of Paris, has generally received
it. He is certainly its most ardent advocate, and has unquestionably put it into execution more frequently than all
the surgeons of Europe and this country combined.Guerin's theory is simply this :-according to him "all
spinal distortions should he classed ,vith club-foot, ,vry-neck,
contracted knee, &c., and as the muscles of the foot, leg, or
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knee , by thei r cont racti ons prod uce cert ain defo rmit ies,
,vhi ch arisi ng from the san1e caus e, perv erte d mus cula r action , pres ent the sam e gene ral char acte r, and requ ire for
thei r 'reli ef the sa1ne oper ation , divi sion of the cont ract ed
mus cles ; so also curv atur e of the spin e n1ay be cons ider ed
;as th.e club -f9o t of the back , depe ndin g on the cont ract ed
s_tat~ of the mus cles of this regi on and requ iring for its cure
thei r di visio n"! Tim e will not per1nit rne. to ente r upon the dis.cuss.ion of the argu rn~.n ts in fayo r of and agai nst this oper ation , bnt I agre e ,e ntire ly with Bou vier in the opin ion that
it is still "anc eps rem ediu m," and rare ly if ever prod ucti ve
of the sligh test bene fit. Gue rin on the othe r hand decl ares
it to be a safe , easy , and almo st cert ain mea ns of affo rdin g
rel~ef? Tim e and futu re obse rvat ion mus t deci de the ques tion ; for my o,vn part I have no conf iden ce in it wha teve r.
The appl icati on ofm yoto my in old luxatio:qs and frac ture s,
has alre adv
been allu,ded
to .
.,
'
In a cert ain form of spas m of the mus cles of the thum b,
prod uced by exce ssiv e exertioq. of th~s e mus cles in ,vrit ing,
myo tom y has also been reso rted to, but the case s repo rted
are to<? fe,y and too hast ily draw n up for ns to say whe ther
the mea sure is to be relie d on or not. From the fact that
the dise
. ase is conf ined to .thos e who like scriv
.. ener s writ e a
grea t deal , it has been calle d "~c: rive ners ' spas m."
In no defo rmit ies has hypo derr nato my been perf orm ed
mor e freq uent ly than in clpp -foo t, and cont racte d li~nbs. It
will be impo ssib le for me to do n1ore than cont rast its meri ts
,vith thos e of the mec han ical trea tme nt, as it is calle d, in
the man agem ent of thes e case s.
It has been vvell said by _a rece nt \iVfiter, Dr. I. Parr ish,
"tha t muc h of the evid ence on both sides of the ques tion
lack s that cert aint y and philo soph ical accu racy whic h should
disti ngui sh med ical testi mon y." (Ret rosp ectiv e Add ress on
~ur ger y-T ran~actions of the Coll ege of Phys ician s, Phil adelp hia, 1842 .) And why is this? It orig inate s gent leme n in
,
the cryi ng sin of the age, one alrea dy alluded to, the desire
of being kno\Yn as a c}isGoverer, pr at least an apt follo wer!
t
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The advoca tes of both plans of treatm ent have been too eager
to publish their cases, and too prejud iced as a genera l rule:to
listen to the argum ents or the facts of the opposi te side.
Many also, totally unfit for observ ations of any kind have
attemp ted to solve the difficulty, and hence have only made
"confu sion worse confou nded!" The great error here as in
almost every thing else, consists in exclusi veism. No surgeon who has studied the subject will think for an instant of
sep:ira ting the two plans ; they are so closely connec ted that
they must ever be consid ered as "bone of one bone and flesh
of one flesh." But much remain s for us t~ accom plish in the
effort to establish a correc t code of rules by which sur~eo ns
are to be govern ed. The indicat ions under which tenoto rny
is require d, and those which point out the e1nplo yment of
mecha nical measur es alone, the when and the where, have
not as yet been fully explain ed. Time, and further careful
unprej udiced observ ations, are require d to place each metho d
in its true positio n, and I trust that to some one among you
is reserve d the honon r of solving this difficult and most interesting questio n. But in the presen t state of our knowl edge
to discard either, to confine ourselv es to one mode of treatment alone, would be in truth a casting away of the gem. because we are ignora nt of its value. It is much to be regrett ed
that the dange rs of tenoto my have been so much magnif ied,
for in truth if proper ly perform ed it is accom panied by none.
I cannot do better, howev er, to convin ce you of the positio n
it holds abroad among those who have given it a fair trial,
than to quote the follow ing extrac t from the excelle nt retrospectiv e addres s of Mr. Dodd.
''The relief, " he observ es, "of contrac ted joints by the
divisio n of tendon s, is now finally fixed upon the basis of an
extens ive experie nce, and the fears former ly enterta ined for
the injury of the tendon s entirel y dis1nissed !" Again he remark s-"lt is seldom that an axiom shall be struck out in
practic e of so simple a nature, and of so genera l applica tion.
The fears which used to be enterta ined of injurin g tendon s,
and which, till very lately, entirel y regula ted this branch of
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surgical practice, having by the successful issue of one part of
the inquiry been dispelled, we now find scope for the application of the principle to an extent that its first promoters
·never dreamed of, and from the progress which has recently
been made in the relief of deformities by this n1eans, it is
difficult to predicate the limits of its application. Already·
has it been brought to bear on all the principal jqints, the
spine, the neck, and the eye. It is gratifying at all times to
witness the accon1plishment of an important and palpable relief to human suffering, 9 nd in this as in every other case,
the amount of our admiration is much proportioned to the
simplicity of the 1neans, contrasted with the magnitude of
the result."
Nor, gentlemen, is this the opinion of one individual
alone ; almost every surgeon in Europe and many of those
at hon1e, while they caution us against unnecessary and too
frequent operation, yet state distinctly and positively that
tenotomy is, &nd should be considered the least painful,
least dangerous, and most useful, of all our means for the
relief of deformities of various kinds. The most eminent
authorities who at this time are advocates of the operation,
are Stroymeyer, Dieflenbach,Scouttetin, Franz, Graefe, Von
Ammon, Guerin, Bouvier, Velpeau, Roux, Duval, Liston,
Brodie, Syme, Whipple, Little, Cooper, and Baird. The
late Sir A. Cooper, and Sir C. Bell were both its supporters.
In our own country many of onr best surgeons have given
it their decided sanction, and that such ,v-ill be the case
with all who candidly and without prejudice give the operation their attention, I verily believe. But while you find

in me a firm, uncompromising advocate of hypodermatomy,
you must not suppose that I ·advise its employment in all
cases, or with the recklessness of some who hesitate not to
operate on children three days old for squint, (Dieffenbach,
British and Foreign Review, January, 1840,) or who divide
the n1uscles of the spine in cases of long standing curvature,
or who divide forty-two muscles in the course of twentyfour consecutive hours (Guerin), or who cut the tendons in
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club-foot at birth, or who nearly cut out a 1nan's tongue to
make him speak plainer ! All this ardor operandi is to be
condemned, unequivocally condernned. I contend for
nothing of the kind, and caution you against giving way to
the temptation. Before leaving the subject, I ,vish to refer
you to some excellent strictures against this operation ,vhen
unnecessarily perforrned, published by my friend Dr. R. Coates
of this city, in the lVIedical Examiner for 1841. 'rhey exhibit
great ingenuity on the part of their author, and 1norever will
serve in most cases a~ correct guides for your practice.
A very ingenious modification oftenotomy has been proposed by Stroymeyer, to be ernployed in cases of paralysis of the
different muscles of the body, but especially in those of the leg.
It consists in cutting out a piece of the elongated tendon,
and then uniting the divided extre1nities at once. It is obvious
that by such an operation we shorten the organ and hence
stimulate the muscles to healthy action, and enab]e them to a
certain extent to perform their natural office. 'fhis operation has been performed by Dr. Blackman of Ne,v York,
and in t,vo cases by myself and with decided benefit in all.
"

No complaint more truly deserves the att'ention and
sympathy of the surgeon, than procidentia uteri. Painful
in the extren1e and often incurable, it is not surprising that
so many attempts should, fron1 tin1e to time, have been
made for its relief. I can only allude, however, to those of
recent introduction-the most successful of which are such
as have for their object, either the dirninntion of the calibre
of the vagina at its middle or upper portion, or the occlusion
of its orifice, so as to prevent the escape of the wornb berond
that point. IIall and Phillips of London; Ireland and
Kennedy of Dub]in; Dieffenback of Berlin ; Fricke of
Hamburg_; Laugier, Velpeau and Jobert of Paris; and
Geddings of this country, have probably paid n1ore attention to the subject than any other modern surgeons, and to
their papers descriptive of the different operations performed, I must refer you for all requisite information.
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Ma ny atte mpt s hav e rece ntly bee n rnad e to relie ve that
mos t disg usti ng of all defe cts vesi co-v agin al fistu la. No

affe ctio n is mor e difficult from a vari ety of cau ses to cure ,
and hen ce ope rati on upo n ope rati on has bee n dev ised . I
shal l call you r atte ntio n to only one or two . Wh en the
fistu la is sma ll it may in son1e case s be hea led by the
ca uter y or sutu re, and s0111etirnes the cure is spo ntan eou s.
The littl e relia nce to be plac ed upo n eith er of thes e plan s
indu ced me som e tirne sinc e to emp loy a diff eren t met hod .
The edg es of the wou nd bein g call ous and our chie f obje ct
in the trea tme nt b~in g to cau se the call ous edg es to gran ulate , I hav e trie d alon g wit h cau stic the foll owi ng pla n:
Tak e a dou ble silv er cath eter of larg e size and the usu al
leng th and curv e of the fen1ale cath eter . On the convex ity of the inst rum ent and at a poin t corr espo ndin g wit h
the .fist ulou s ope ning in the sept un1 let ther e be an orif ice larg e
eno ugh to adm it the pass age of a skei n of cott on thre ad,
and con nec ting ,vit h the low er cha mbe r of the cath eter .
The inst rum ent is to be intr odu ced into the blad der
and then a flex ible stile t arm ed ,vit.h the skei n of thre ad
is pas sed alon g its low er cha mbe r unti l it reac hes the ope ning opp osit e the fistu la. As this cha mbe r ceas es at the
ope ning , the poin t of the stile t pass es out at onc e, and the n
thro ugh the fistu la into the vag ina. The surg eon then
seiz es it and draw ing it out of the os exte rntn n, lodg es the
skei n of thre ad tow hich it is atta che d in the fistu la. The cathet er is then fixe d in the uret hra by the usu al ban dag e and
the end s of the skei n tied to eac h othe r. Wh en pro perl y
app lied it is obv ious that no urin e can esca pe by the fistu la,
the ,vho le of this fluid pass ing out by the upp er cha mbe r of
the inst run1 ent, and also that the irrit atio n of the thre ad
will cau se a swe llin g and gran ulat ion of the ope ning .
Eve ry day the orif ice is touc hed wit h lun ar cau stic and one
thre ad of the skei n dra, vn out, unti l at leng th the who le has
bee n rem ove d. In two case s out of five this plan succ eed ed
perf ectl y<\'
Wb en the fistula is larg e, Ler oy d'Et ioll es prop oses to

raise up the posteri or wall of the vagina and apply it t>ver
the openin g. The operat ion is difficult, and can only be
perform ed when the fistula occupi es the n1iddle of the vesico vagina l septu1n, and is therefo re applica ble to but fe\V cases ~;
when practic able 'it seems {o promis e much more than the
plastic operat ion of J obert in which a long flap is taken
from the thigh, rolled into a cy-linder and then thrust into
· the fistula -to the margin s of which it is attach ed by sutures .
The arched flap propos ed by Velpe au is also an operat ion
hardly to be relied on, al though like every thing emana ting
from this source it deserv es our attenti on.
A most terrible case of recto-v aginalf isttila has recent ly been
cured by a most ingeni ous and difficuit operat ion invent ed
and execut ed by my friend Dr. J. R. Barton. The details
of this aperat ion are too volum inous to admit ·of their introductio n here-; but I wish you all to refer to the case,w hich you
will find in a late No. of the Ame.ri can Journa l of JVIedical
Scienc es, inasmu ch as the credit of the invent ion has in a
1nost nnacco untabl e manae r, been given by Guerin of
Paris, to Dr. J\1ott of New York.
In this rapid and hasty sketch of a portion of ,vhat has
occupi ed the time and talents of •©Ur brethr en for some years
past, it must have been obviou s to you that Arneri can sur'"
geons have been no laggar ds in the rnighty race for professional fame. That they as well as their collabo rators .in
Europ e, have been steadil y engage d in adding each a stone to
the pyram id of moder n surger y -! The flame ,vhich burns
so brillian tly abroad has thrown its rays across the wide
Atlant ic, and soon its genial warmt h \Vill be felt from one
extren1 ity of our countr y to the other. Shall it be permit ted
to subsid e? Will you who are destine d to be the pillars
upon which the m edical science of this countr y is to rest,
fail to add fuel t-0 th~is flame ? Will you by slothfu l indulgence, ,vastef ul sensua l gratifi cation, ignobl e and puny contentedn ess which readily receives but never gives, let pass
this golden era? Will you not rather "gird up your loins''
7
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to tha toil -an d by you r diligence, mor ality , and laud able
amb itio n, ,vre athe a ne\V cha plet of glor y for the land of
libe rty and equ al righ ts ? Sho w to the wor ld that if in politics, relig ious toleral]c~) and social: virt ue, Am eric a onc e
stood and ,vill stan d aga in, the fore mos t of nati ons , she may
also boa st of her med ical science.
Rec olle ct that you are dest ined to sust ain the hon ours and
pr?l ong the glor ies of a science that has long bee n dign ified
· and ado rned by the prof oun d attainn1ents, the elev ated integr ity, the. high bred cou rtes y of a Hun ter, a Coo per, a Bel l,
a Par e, a Dup uytr en, and a Phy sick ! -,vh at an insp irin g
exa mpl e ! Wh at an anim atin g ince ntiv e ! Ho,\V pro ud
you r obli gati on ! Wit h thos e ligh ts to guid e you in the
path to exc elle nce , has ten to prov e- you rsel ves wor thy of
rece ivin g the brig ht man tle of fan1~ with whi ch a grat eful
wor ld has alw ays bee n read y to clot he him who wit h tendern ess and love rninisters to the pa-n gs and sorr ows of his
fello w man .
The re are man y amo ng you who are disc oura ged from
ente ring wit h ardo r upo n the purs uit of the profession, from
the sup pos itio n that noth ing or nex t to noth ing rem ains for
them to discover. Let no suc h idea take possession of you r
1nin ds; ours as I hav e alre ady told you is a prog ress ive
science and far very far from perfection. Mir abe au has
just ly rem ark ed" that to Euppose eve ry thin g in any science
to be disc ove red, is like taki ng the hori zon for the limi ts of
our ear th!" Ful ly imp ress ed wit h this fact, let me urg e
upo n you con stan t, pati ent, unp reju dice d inve stig atio n.
The harv est is rich and he ,vho bold ly thru sts in his sickle
will assu redl y reap an abu nda nt rew ard. It is true that
"ge ner atio n afte r gen erat ion will prob ably pass a way ere
a fina l vict ory ove r the cha os an_d con fusi on whi ch still
reig ns ove r us can be acco mpl ishe d, but the day will com e
whe n our desc end ants , like the disc ove rers of old at the pillars of Her cule s, may pau se and say -''
"Hi e tandem stitimus, nobis ubi deficit orbis !"
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D,vell not then upon ,vhat has been done , but ,vhat remains to do.
'
Another inflnence well calculated to dan1pen your energies is the success of quackery. The dnrk cl:Ouds of ig~orance, and error, and presumption do indeed gather 1nore
and more around and above us, and often the true votaries
of our noble art are bo,ved.. down with tlispair. It comes
not within my provfnce to discuss the causes of this increase
of the evil, but there is sure1y none more efficient than the,
facility with which a medical degree is usually obtained,
and consequently the little va)ue set upon its possession by
the com1nunity at large. I trust, however, that a better·
state of things will sooner or later arise, and in the mean.
time should any among you be disheartened, let him not
look to the boasted success of the lying and impudent quack,
but to the brilliant examples of wisdo1n, and intellect, and
honesty with ,v hich our profession is replete. In whateverdirection ,,~e turn, the trophies of these great men are before us, and pointing to them, gentlemen, I ,vould appeal to,
you in the language of Demosthenes when pleading in be-.,
half of the Rhodians, he invoked the memory of the illustrious dead and pointed to the monu1nents of their valour-·to~
rouse their sons to the same noble achievements ; " think,''.
says he," that your ancestors erected these· trophies not that
the view might barely strike you with admiration, but that
you 1night imitate the virtues of the men who raised
them !" Allo,v not then the t~mpting~ of the demon of ava-..
rice to lead you astray-the gains of the mercenary and
hard hearted empiric though often alluring to the poor and
diligent, but honest and honorable votary of his art, can in·
the end be productive of no comfort, no satisfaction. I
envy not the man ,vhose highest pinnacle of professional;
eminence is based np<0,n money, wnost loftiest aspirations
are bounded by an horizon o.f g©ld. Alas ! he knows not
the charm that-envelopes aJ1t1d. hallows- ffue charitable act; .
he feels not the genial wamth which springs from the poor
n1an's blessing ; he cares not for the tears of the orphan and.
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widow; he thinks of and values only, the means by wh.ich
he may heap up the poor, fleeting, perishable ,vealth of this
world, and \Vith every generous feeling callous, with every
k.indly sy1npathy locked up in his frigid heart, he moves
in the crowd not as a dispenser of health and comf0rt to
the sick and needy ; not as the cherished friend of every
homestead; not as the harbinger at ,v~h-ose approach the
pangs of death even, are subdued; but 'rather as the harpy
who ,prey.s upe>n the very vitals 0f his patient. Oh then,
ge.ntler.nen, cherish the kindly feeling of our nature-degrade not by sordid motives that magnificent vocation, that
noble and admirable mission ,vhich .shrinks fro.m no devotion and distributes its success aimpartiall_y to the crowned
head .and to the poor beggar--and in conclusio_n -let me remind you in the glo,ving stanzas of a native bard, that,
'' Art is long and tin1e is fleeting.,
And our hearts though Stout and. brave-,
Still like muffled drums are beating
Funeral marches to the grave 1
Let us then be •u.p and doi•ng,
With a heart for any fate;
Still achieving, still pur~uing,
Learn to labour and to wait.,.,
LoNGFELLow•
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